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先驱体转化法制备硅基氮氧化物荧光粉的初步研究
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Abstract:Europium doped silicon based oxynitride phosphor was prepared by polymer-derived method. Thermal analysis results confirm 
the polymerization temperature of polycarbosilane with Eu(AcAc)3; the nitridation temperature was confirmed by the analysis of weight loss 
and carbon content; the final sintering temperature was confirmed by the XRD results. The Eu doped silicon based oxynitride phosphor was 
successfully prepared by this method. The structure and photoluminescence of this phosphor was analyzed by XRD and fluorescence spectra. 
The results show that the excitation peak was located at 375 nm, the emission peak was located at 550 nm, and the crystal structure was the 
mixture of α-Si3N4 and β- Si3N4.
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为500 V, 样品测量的激发狭缝和发射狭缝均设为0.5 
nm，扫描间隔为1.0 nm，扫描停留时间为0.2 s，扫
描速率为1200 nm/ min。









化点附近的157.2 ℃、300.7 ℃和380.6 ℃。综合热
分析结果和先驱体的合成经验，确定先驱体的合成























Fig.1 The TG-DTG curves of PCS
图2  PEuCS氨气下煅烧后碳含量(a)和产率(b)随烧结温度变化图
Fig.2 The curve of the content of carbon (a) and yield (b) of PEuCS 
changing with calcining temperature in NH3 atmosphere











































































Fig.3 FT-IR spectra of PEuCS and PEuCS-800
图4  不同煅烧温度下样品的x射线衍射图
Fig.4 XRD patterns of samples prepared at different 
calcining temperatures 
图5  样品的红外吸收光谱
Fig.5 FT-IR spectra of samples: (1) PCS, (2) Eu(AcAc)3, 
(3) PEuCS, (4) Calcined samples
图6  1550 ℃烧成样的x射线衍射图
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图7  1550 ℃烧成样的激发光谱(a)和发射光谱(b)
Fig.7 Excitation spectra (a) and emission spectra (b) of samples 
calcined at 1550 °C
